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i'j K N'ebi aska supreme . ouit

uHi ntlv upheld a decision i oii-ntr- ig

a citiin ! this state t' r
manslaughtei as a jesu't of an an- -

tinniiilc an lit which oi oui l ed

when I he liiivn it tin- cai was
anii-- tlif inihar.ee ot intovu-alm-

iniiit'i. The uriviT attempted to

:.m v.- that the ai ci.!-r- t v,is ru t a

t, sun i. Jsis liHoMi alion. but the
r..int held that 1 .0 evidence was
-- i t i l h ut t shew that thi ih ivi :

as iPti l ati d.

'l lu ili i isn .i is a i r.st i ;k li

M:i at this time v.lvn the ! ivio
'i t n ui prolui ita n laws has
;.i i ..me - gc'ieial th.it pee ie

iivo I n !!! il ti i ::tii- - iy 1 . t

Li t that t :) might h;:v t :i

M.iiio M'iiM r:s in the- ln.--t place foi
liai ting piohiintion legislate"). A

li.inibiT ft the stiong HthOiates ut

).i i 'liii itluii r.asi tlii ii opinions r,

th- lclief that absolute pr ihibition
is the nly method of preventing
just sin h accidents a. the one in- -

,

v i ilvcd in the case before the court.
It may well be that absolute

inolnbition legislation is unwise.
It is apparently now taken as a
demonstrated fact that prohibition
legislation is difficult to enforce
and has been relatively ineftei ti e.

But it is also still true that alco-

holic liquoi has the effect ot mak-

ing some individuals to a large cic-i- ice

and all individuals to some

jigiec less able to pttloiiii their
iibysical activities in a nwmal
nannei.

'pilK cju.-tio- n of the lr.hfitr.t
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drinking- - alcoholic liquor is abso-

lutely irrelevant so far as reach
ing an intelligent decision as to
the interests of the public. The
simple facts nio that when an in-- ,

dividual under the influence of
liquor diives a car he is, or may
be. a menace to other users of the
highway.

If under such conditions he has
'an accident in which property or
life is destroyed, it seems reason-

able that society should exact a

severe penalty for his act. His
action is a result of gross negli-

gence no less than as if he had
knowingly driven his car on a
publivi highway when he knew that
the brakes would not work.

There should be no disposition
to excuse the actions of drunken
individuals on the grounds that
they weie not responsible for what
they do. In a civilization as com-

plex as ours it is essential that
everyone be responsible for what
he does. If the results of the ac-

tions of an "irresponsible" person
are harmful to society, steps of a

vigorous nature must be taken to
protect society.

But while opinion is as it is,

recognition should cettainly be

given to the fact that the actions
of a drunken person are as thor-

oughly reprehensible when their
effei ts aie detrimental as are
those of a sober pn'.-u- i. The full
penalty of the law should be ex-ait- di

fioni dtunken diiveis.
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spring
and time to get a Stetson

Tur.HFS no excuse for looking

wintcr-uorn- . Xot lien ou

can ct genuine Stetsons for as

little as $5! (That's "Overload
r.conomy"!) . . . Spring stjles

oung men's stles. Spring

clors. They're in the stores

now as low as

5
John B. Stetson Company
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Ajhr Truth.
TLKA for a colle giate si use of

humor is sounded by an edi-

torial writer in the Syracuse Daily
Orange. This search for the seri-

ous truths, he intimates, is a bit
ridiculous, and he appends to his
comment an astonndingly original
philosophical utterance: "Heal per-

spective requires that life be taken
with a grain of salt ami a sense
of humor."

All of this is very fine, "d the
leaven of a sense of humor is cer-

tainly to be desired, but the Syra-
cuse writer, in adjuring-- his fel

lows to lighten their loads is ask
ing too mm h. Never were under-

graduates known to view life with

mm (
T

(
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the much desired "perspective."

Indeed, we might almost go so far
'as to say that undergraduates do

not view life with any kind of per-'speeti-
ve

they are inclined to shut
themselves away from real life as

'thoroughly as possible,
The spectacle of "hordes of up- -

pei classmen plodding after life's
'groat truths," seems to the Daily

.Orange writer somewhat pathetic,
and perhaps it is, at Syracuse. At
Nebraska, it would be distinctly

'heartening. If someone should be
so daring a.s to begin the search
for even a small truth perhaps we

should find out some very tlesir--

able things, ret haps then we
should have enough information to
be able to discard our laughter,
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"BRIGAD
Finer Tailoring
Finer Fabrics
Nebraska's Greatest
Suit Value, at

rjpHE Brigadier is a super suit
for men and vouflg men. It's

the most comprerensive line of
clothes you will find in any store.

new model double
breasted single breasted
sport backs with slacks in

shorts, longs, stouts, half
stouts, short stouts and long
stout s.

The DrigadUr
1$ An Outstanding
Suit It traifh
In the Ihst
Of Company

which we find convenient to clo
ignorance.

TOURNAMENTJO CONTINUE

Third Round of Girls Ping
Pong- - Tourney to Finish

March 11.
The third round of the ping p,,rig

tournament, sponsored by YV.

A., is now being played and wiij
continue until Saturday, March n
Miss Clarice McDonald, physical
education instructor in charge of
intramural activities, urges girls to
complete matches of the second
round which have not been played.

If these matches are not played
immediately, the third rounu will
be held up. Contestants are

to play their luatihes as
soon as their opponents are ready.
Games must be kept up to date.
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'ear a Xcw Suit
A Xew Brigadier
AVir Idea
Xew Energy

rFPHE Brigadier comes in the
new Sandee and Gota

browns in plaids and stripes
in brush -- spun fabric? flecked
with delicate coloring on, tan,
brown and gray backgrounds.
See these new Brigadier suits
now.


